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Gold rercliantlise Coupon s FQRTLAIWS HE17 DEPARTMENT STORE Mail Order DcpartnienL
When you trade at trie Golden Eagle you get Gold Merchan-

dise Cn,take.cre of out-of-to- orders promptly, and shrewdCoupons with every purchase of 5 cents or more. They're
Good As Gold. 'shoppers that live out "of street car distance will do well to sen lWhen you have saved $25 worth of them they'll
Purchase $1.25 worth of tny goods in the store; $50 worth will fe s' '" -- z

us an order for anything advertised here. Sale prices to our
worth of merchandise, and $100 gets you $5 in mer-

chandise.
out-of-to- friends as well as regular customers. us your

Gold Merchandise Stamps in exchange for S. & H. 7 name and let us mail you our handsome Fall catalogue. Yours
Stamps, one 10-ce- nt coupon for a 10-ce- nt stamp - -

t for the asking.,' .
'"- - t: ; :

Different Items Every Day ENTIRE CORNER THIRD 6 YAMHILL Different Items Every Day

G
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The

MONDAY "MORNING: WE EGflN A GRAND AlTEBMION : SALE '
V

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE SACRIFICED TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE REMODELING FORCE
OING clear through the block nowa whole block of "Greater-Golden-Eagle.- " --We've bought. the-"Whi- te. Corner,"- - and. we're going to make things fly here for the next1 few' day 'WalV be torn' out,-boundar- lines
timngcu, new wumuwa Vui m. w c u uc uuay tuumg u"vuKu one ptc nu wmcninjf o in anouier. nno we musi scu gooas ai a iiveiy rate xo get tnem out ot the way of the carpenters and rebuilders. In a counle of davs.
uww myc m vuin u pai vt --"-" c uv wtiv tic w uim uciuuua mdi give u uucu iuubi anu iiiakc mis siurc me most convenient snoppmg place in Portland, v A whole block on the most ac

cessible street in the city, Yamhill street, and nearly every department on one floor. But there that's for the future;. Now we'll tell you of the very immediate present. Our fall stock for the Golden. Eagle, in its present size, has us
crowded to the limit we must make room for the workmen, and no place for the goods. They must be sold to get them out of the dust and muss. Tust now we are between th rivil a nA th Wn n ..With.m mnrmnna.ttnrtr

a . at mm . m . ufii i. . a " ae
ot goods, bought tor ia(i traaeitn our present quarters, betore the deal tor the-.- , White corner went through, now we face the problem of finding a place for them while the bnilders are at work. And we've no room for them,-s- we
are compeuea io iace a loss, no miner now we iook ac ix. vna rainer inaq nave inem '

spouea Dy iiyuie ausi ana aamagea oy tne crowaing ana changing, we 11 give you all the profit and more: --

Eagle will wind up the last days in the small quarters in a blare of bargain glory.1- - : r- '
4 , , .. ,

W GOLD MERCHANDISE COUiPONS WITlJ EVERY FIVE CENTS YOU SPENDREMEMBER TIIAT
OZsBI

'Misses,& Women-- CoatsT$6.98
AN astounding value-fo- r Monday in the Alteration Sale. ,Coats

we'd easily get $l?jor; but the dust would create havoc in
this section, too, and clear them out at what they cost and
less. Long, loose fitting plaid coats with velvet collars; : QQ
faultless styles, splendid fitting garments ; worth $12.....4jVJwO

' Women's Silk Petticoats, made of a prime grade of taffeta silk,
made in pretty styles, too, with ruffles, flounces and
tucks t real $7.50 value ; sale price; . . . . . . .

Children's and Misses' Coats, for girls 4 to 14 years of p 1 QQ
age; worth 7.60; sale price. 1.......... ........... ...IttO

Ask for Gold
Merchandise Coupons

SOLDII

and

box

and

vici

SIIIC yards on sale and Ifs only the danger of theseoiii9 8oile(1 by musg that make. 9 Btu them at low price.
them for much than usual, otherwise you would have to twice the sale price, even bargain
sale.. and plain colored taffetas and rich Surah silks worth $1.00 and $1.25 yard; sale

aoLPw ma
Four Bargains Domestics : : v -

We choose just four for today, but well tell you of others. Stirring
values every dr and every day will contam new list. :

a splendid twilled
shirting, 88 inches wide, a , grade

wear like ironThese roods are ab--
fast'color,-andHhl- i Irtu grade

that sells regularly tor lecyara; Q
2000 yards for this sale at, yard. . . .

54 Inches , wide, fast colors,
Roman stripes; worth 50c yard OAa
sale price makes it only, yard. .; .uOXj

: dloves
Women's in fine kid or 18-butt-on

length silk; gloves that should sell
and have sold $1.75; sale price.. 00L

. - m mm m m a

Be Ut tor
and

t n exi o s ;

Itt Bd WOT b- -r f rm.m tffl b
iua within th nxt SO aya on eon--

ratructlon of Oronv. Uarrlman aztansion to T- -
I Wlt vmu. - - -

coma. Seattla and Braratt X trty or

nslnacara undar diraotion 01 unwi
glneor Boachka of , tha Oregon Unas

has bfun aurTeylng- - for. tha Portland
x-- m ihi Mail nd la runnlnr prellml- -
BIIU w . ...v "nu tha nanlnauU- - to th

f atta of tha Portland Si BeatUa iUUwar
' coropany-- a brtdt now oaing ouin mnK,
i th Columbia Hvar; J - . :V

h.v. iMiR a. Una dua
north and south on a Una with Flaka

Jatraat and through tha Horrman
rrm to a point ai iayan hum.. .: -- ,k.r llnaa. In tha dl- -

Taction Of CUrnla iai SV John. It
la daalrad ta find tha baat routa rtn

'tha aouth and i of tha Columbia rWar
; brldg to a eonnaoUon with tha praa.
,nt HarHman raUway tarmlnala lnSaat
Portland. ' .t

v Mothinv aeriniia ia Known ma xn

,

rauta at thia tlma. i It la aald tha
t companrVmay nna it mora roaioia

build from Clarnla to tha brldga alta
J at Hayden Island, and In that avant tha
! prallmlnary na mi, h Unffmtii farm m.nA other- -iunniii.tracts would be abandoned. Th aur- -
reyora are to aea wnat

"the probable coat 01 u . cuimniny
i. a Una nnrth and aouth acroaa

. WVUIU n
tha pentneula would require the aame
heavy grade that la to be made acroaa

1 tha low lande by the Hill roaaa in no- -
' . . k --.a mm t)i. Pnlnm.curing ueir .iui.v.
. bla river to Portland.

t n avrralL nt and gen--
; - i --1. .- - tha Onm aV.:Waah- -
Ungton railroad. will eotne to Portlaad

aome tlma thia weea xo oonrer wna
Fnglneet Boachke with .regard t tha
Portland end of tha road. It la atatad
that the routa from Taeoma aouth baa

i.,(nit AmAAmA tinon. and nrae
j tlcally aU of tha rlghM of way are

now aecured or conaemnauon auiia pit.
'bean started for fixing ground value.
S a .k anita In tha vlelnltv of
Kalama were Inatltuted last wek. and
a Jury Will be called by Judge McCredle
of tha superior court at Vancouver to

:' appratae the land In . question. Mr.
I Farrall will. It Is aald. let tha flrat

- contracta fnr conatructlon aouth from
(Iicnmt wl;h!n a few werte, and the

B1SU
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shoe

OA

kid,

wcu-t-h

Covert in gray, brown or mix-- ',

that
for the of 10
ble

in dark suit--,

the of
other

I2j4c the yard;

in
fleece lined, and. wool;
union suits l

to

wMnmon

work of tha road will be
at -once. -

vigorous fight la made ny
the Northern against tha Har-rlm- an

axtenalon, and the
BUI eompanlea are evidently preparing
to eonteat every foot of the Harrlmaa
Invasion" Into what has heretofore

been. HU1 'territory.-- - Tha
Bound1 extenalon of the Union Pacific
and Southern ayatera will,
aald, parallel tha Northern Pafltlo part
of the way.' and' occupy for nearly the
entire dlatance baa been
dependent- - eolely upon' the Northern Pa-
cific. The advent of the Harrlmaa llnea
Into . la hailed with the
"same brand of hallelujaba that have
gone Oregon over the coming
of the. into thia etate. .

"No trouble la by tha Har-
rlmaa companies In aecnrlng prtvllegea
for operating' their tralna over tha Co-
lumbia tha HIU com-panle- a.

The charter granted - by tha
federal government 'for thia bridge pro-
vides ' that the atnictura - be need
by, any other railroad company oa
payment of reaaonable ohargea for

and maintenance. It la' atlpu-lata- d

that the of war shall be
tha arbitrator of any controversy aris-
ing, aa to falmasa of .charges exerted
by the bridge, building eotnpany from

railroad, eoropanlea.

'A small blaxe In of the
reataurant at 4T Sixth street

at 10:10-o'cloc- k Jaet night brought out
tha fire In responae to an
alarm from box 17. ' Una from chemi-
cal No. had quickly the
flamea and the damage will not exceed
160. While hose No. t. driven by "Hoo-
doo" Cox. waa on tha way to the fire
an automobile coming up Couch atreet
ran directly In front of the apparatus
and eolllalen war naryawly averted.
Cox maintains that ,tha chauffeur of
the auto in question has repeatedly
blocked tha hoae wagon and warrant
may be laaued for-- , tha arrest of tha
owner of tha car. -

tMck What la tha difference between
and Kentucky?

Give up.
' tMck One Is. noted for boots and
hos and .tha other ..for ahoots . and

boose.
''Ft:

CnZCOII CUKDAY - 3, 1CC3.

Send

well

A".

y-- The department is also right in the path' of the workmen, and there'll be many a
to be found there. Monday's are the balance of the Felix Kahn stock. Prices repeated

uoumujji ua. omc annus jruut uwu piiv.c
MEN'S Vici kid
patent leather, in Bluchier, lace
or congress style, sizes 8 to-

ll ; $3.50 C 1
shoes , ; . 0 1 0u

Of 1

calf ".and 'vici splendid
school- - shoes, sizes 11 to 2;'

$1.75 $2 C 1 OQ
pie pair, only. .'. . . , .p 1 tLu

"

Sizes
2y ' to , 8 made of prime
kid; shoes well
worth $1.75, sale,.

Fnnrv 6000 Monday, getting silksuuiy . the tnis very We bought
less pay at a

Fancy price..'.'

in
tomorrow

a v

Blackhide Shirting,
that

will
solately

Tapestry,

Kid 98c
Gloves,

QQn
for

"

bargains

.regular.

MISSES'

splendid

Cloth,
lures, a fabric is admirably adapted

.construction 4

skirts, etc; sale price,' yard.. LJ
Flannelette, light or colors,
able for construction wrappers,
kimonos and garments ; worth Q

sale price..... r.'.r.Jt,

Sample Underwear ;J

Women's Underwear, all . styles, - f
" wool, silk? ..;

or separate garments.;..'...

Contracts Will Harriman's Wasn- -

ington Line Construction Begin :

wiinin- -i ixiy uay

"proapecunr'

building oom-menc- ed

A being
Paclflo

Waahlngtoa

i
propoaed

Paclflo it la

.'territory.-tha- t

Waahlngtoa
.

HUl.roada
antloipatad

rlref"nrtdge- - of'

. can

aecretary

other

Hlchlgan

department1
A

1 extlngulahed

a

a

Maeaachueetta ,"
Tom It

MOnilllTG.

'.

4

i

You,.;. . 'v

San
at v

on

5c,

in..' i iuam.i wipnif

X; ' .'.'!-- .

Has the
Junction City, Or., Sept 11. Thia Is

tha first ' ever made. and
printed the new bridge) built by the
Southern Paotf la. Railroad company Over
tha 'river 'two mllee north
of this place.- - Tha atraoturac la ateel

and ona of the moat diffi-
cult bridgea onthe Una In, Oregon to
build. V

The current of tha liver, la very atrong
at thlr point., making It very difficult

.:

Oraphophonea . are. being tatroddced
Into the offlcea ' of business 'men- -

Portland t to , supplant' t the shorthand
notea to the

many gtrla who have
brought A untimely.-- ' wrinkles- - to 'their

bfowa worrying, over 'what tha
boas aald when aha wrote soma par-
ticular hook or .curve.

Instead of calling- - the
and having her 'take dictation in

thai bualneaa nan. starts his
and 'talks . his' letter Into

It while the' girl goee' on
on the typewriter. When' the letter' la
dictated the la to the. girl,
who, placea tubea In her eers snd
the words with typewriter aa she
hear front the record. The hew
anaohlnea are adjustable eo they can be

Lmade to repeat tha dictation: aa elowly
aa deeireo.

- J J J I . . . 1 . . . . . . . . .
i

-

at a a. a a- a a a

' .

'

,

.

'

,

oxjnr BA0UI

SHOES IN THE SALE
saving

iuiu:oiiuiuijr.B i i
SHOES

SHOES
'

;

WOMEN'S SHOES

servicea--

!

;

i.

SI.I5

-

.

CHILDREN'S In
''all leathers,, .light
; solesrrtade to sell at $1.50 and
$1.75 ; our price, the
pan ............. , . . $1.15
BABIES', M O C C A I NS
Cute little shoes that War very

: well,' come in all 1
worth 25c ; sale price . . 1 DCy
MEN-S.- ATERPROOF

. SHOES-High- - cut lace, wa-
terproof top; heavy soles;

$4.50 values'; O QQ
sale price,' pair;. OimmijO

37c
Dress Plaids

in
for

eounr matfui

calfskin,

weather;

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S OXFORDS

..V.I

tic

; Eyen Notions Cheapjer
on soon up to substantial
should not

variegated regular Sc
Paper Pins; regularly-sol- d .'.

Buttons,"
in black, white-o- r colors. ...yLy

Stocking Darners,'. egg-shap- ed for.........;.....Q
Thimbles, orcomposition ......

given
writes

them'

pretty in all silk
3, y and 4
35c sale price.

..,ipni mn'"V Wl"1

the Southern Southern Oregon.

photograph

Willamette

throughout,

elenographere
lmmenae4rertef.'of

atenographer

graphnphone.
hammering

SHOES
heavy

colors;

things

Dresden Ribbon
Extremely Dres-
den IQa

STEEL BRIDGE-SPAN- S RIVER JUNCTION XITY

piece' work olnk the- - large, iron
Lank which, ware, filled with,
and the main rests these
concrete ".?'.

This view ahowa only the south aide
the atream, the fork
tha north the oenter pier.- - Tha

tha river la gradually going
to the aide, and aa can seen

la cutting around the Jetty work that
the- built to confine tha ear--

GRAPHOPHONES USED IN LOCAL

OFFICES ASiAID TO-BUSINE- SS

nsofcf-the- '

reg-.'ul- ar

Peraen Jk Boya,' tha official
the and state courts,

now nse thia-- system and
have written out the testimony given
the trial Y Kays, and Sor
eneom. land frauda '.with the aaalst-an- cf

the All tha
members tha firm expert

transcribing their
notes they had prevloualy read them to
operators Now they
read their nctea Into the
and aeon aa they have finished leave
tha recorda and the testimony type-
written from then by 'the op-
era tnra.

With tha new tha busy man
doak not need' to worry with atenog-
rapher who slowly, or cannot
read her notes. Ha need not quit

the girl gets or stay away
from bis work because she does not

BOYS' : SHOES Made of
solid 'for hard

wear and the thing for the
wet. worth -- CI OA
$2.00 sale price . . . . . O tJ

SHOES Patent
kid, lace style, with dull kid
top, Cubah heel, 2j to 7

$3 values C QQ
going for. . . . i . . 1 i0

- Jn
patent colt and vici kid,. light
or heavy shoes that were
sold at $2.25 pair; are to be
sold here , QQ
for.'. .TT. . .. 0(l

yard, us price
or

prices little mount
miss these items .'

i i'-- .' ? "r
Silk, colors spool," , . i. . . . i . ; 1

, 2c ; , . . . . .". . . . . 1

'Pearl dozen ; . . . . . Op

, ; worth
silver, ;

Hi 'W i j

i - ..

of

'
a

of

a t

, t

J

.

S

:

'
wide . . 1

,

.

.

. . .

.HIU, an i i) .nn it tywej wmnwi
5 "i 1 '

. i-- i t

Pacific fa

of

short-
hand,

or

inches
Value

af to
concrete,

, structure' an
' pillars. '

,
of passing
to of

of
be

tc
company

.
-

. - Bholea, -

reporters of
' exclusively,

In
of P.

or,
'of of

of are ahort-han- d
In

' of typewriters.

aa
Is

machine
, ,4 . .. ' ' " ..

ays'temv
a

wrttee,

'

good .
just,

; I )

.

sizes ;

1
. . .

soles ;

1
.

Whera

one is at

at
.. .

.
. ':rr:

-

'

.

.

. ,

-

at lets

for. . .

one ' Iliv
.

25c
of 50 of

the set;

;

' '- '-

sale

4(J at, . 1

rent- - to. the center of the
are now tha

to the '

Thia hae oat - the

have to the
this - A

man fall from tha
canter pier . and waa Thia
view waa'- by N. Lewie
of thia

to return to tile houre.
He can into hie until
hla geta sore, and have a mora

reoord of what he for
hi to work on than be

had - been
. . . '.... ,

'

V

J. A. finch tha
of Ed

la tha court
at tha of tha of

for tha of Mrs,
Pal ton aa of tha
of her Pel ton.

said
"Tha eaat by the eta te-

rn en ta 'of i Ed In
tha court are
The only tn'the case
was Ed

butt case.
Hla both la and
out. of court and his falae
make It mora than that be wl.l

Trimmed Hats $1.49
THIS department is' in and

of the of the sale will come jfronv
For Monday:',.. ", !

Modish shapes of fine and
velvet; trimmed plumes,' wings, CI

and feathers ; j sale . . .;. .' .. . . y I
Women's and sale . ; . ..... ..... .40
Flowers and to 1 ;

; td $8 ; in i the sle as low as

A

:

bright that once charmed and
than the regular of these indicate. For the regular is

,75c the customers tell they're the best Portland that ; Sale yd.
U,ake. splendid children grown-up- s. weight for now.

Sl that
savings.

; for,
now

card sale-pric-

Darning

German 10c ones. .01

pretty

reoord'

patterns,
Ribbon,
; ;

'other
current,

aouth

federal

Jones
f

wrltere.

.work
because tired,

excellent ;

Cotton,

;

regular

;

;

even

,

?

of

;... . . .

JIT

Spanned Willamette

graphophonea

graphophones,

Mighty Values for Sale
Exceptionally prices than seems possible.

Alarm -- nkkel -- worth lOt
Pins,

Mrs. Potts' Sad Iron Handles;
price .....t. t.... ...............

sale p'ric.
Sets wbite semi-porcelai- n,

regularly price only,,.,,...
Decorated Lamps, large size, with decorated bowl globe, brass 7Q
base; ..i7ll7

Hose Supporters
All the the "Bon

Hose Supporters; 25c; jO.
for this sale each. OL"

NEW

river. The
workmen' Jetty
farther south check current

bridge Southern
Paclflo company 1100.000. Several se-
vere aoddenta occurred
workmen while building bridge.
young named Jenaen

drowned.
taken George

.city.

want office after
talk graphophoae

tongue- -

accurate aald
would

poaalble ahorthand notea
taken.

ATTORNEY FINCH RISES

T0 ENTER HIS PROTEST

.'denies
charge Attorney
made bounty frlday after-
noon hearing petition'
Finch Clara

administratrix aetata
deceased Frank

Finch last night:

Attorney
county untrue.

question Involved
whether- - 'Attorney Mendenhall

could hnte another attorney'a
dlacourteoua treatment

statement,

for
right-- ' the way of theworikmen

very' best values there.
.instance, .:-''';- '

Women's' Dress 'Hats, felt high grade
with ostrich' ribbpn,. JQ

breasts worth $5.00 price. 4t
Children's Caps price...

Feathers worth 75c sale price. 39f 20'10
Children's Hats $2.50 each 1J25

NeW Bargain,
List Every Day

Clean colors every with, qualities
better, price would price

price,
dresses Right

only.

Clocks,

Clothes 'dozen
for.

sale hr
Butcher Knives; regular

soLoii saau--

articles
finish;

grade;

just ....

42c

The Basement Gives the
dependable

'tQ-$1.- 00,

hardwood,

d

1.8c

wunmu

.............................
Mantles:'

Teaspoons, guaranteed; yt
Dinner English

$7.50
heary

regular $2.75;

women know merits
Ami"

dozen

extending

...."..-,..;-'-..- ,

typewriter

Attorney
Mendenhall

removal

husband,

Inalnuattona
Mendenhall

positively

probable

worth

.................

aoun uau- -

: Misses Vests
and short sleeve. Lisle Thread Vests

- misses,' pants' , rtiatch";. worth QQrt
'"75c'th garment; sale price.'.;.., .'OuC

OFFICER THINKSI KEGROES

ARE SHOPLIFTERS

Deputy Sheriff Beatty Believes
Men in Jail Are Professionals

: at the Business.

of Qr

to

Bine tha arrest of Howard Palmar
and Roy. Wilson, tha two negroes who
were charged with stealing a ooat from
Btetnbach'a etore. Deputy Sheriff Frank
Beatty baa made Inveatlgatlona that
lead htm to believe the pair are

shoplifters and worked tha
city aystematlcally. . -

"I think the .negroes alwaya worked
together," aald )eatty. . "They would go
Into a atore together, and while Palmer
engaged the attention ef a clerk with
the euppoaed purpose of buying clothe,
Wilson, who la a tailor, would, find a
pile of clothing ot the slie they wanted
and carelessly throw his craveaette
over it '

"After with tha olerk a
short time, eom excuse for not buying
then Vould be given and the two would
a tart to leave. Wllaon - would pick up
his coaf setting aome article of cloth-
ing with it

"A search of WDson's room at 101
Eighth street revealed tha ' eravenette
hid la tha bathroom. There were alao
mora than ' 00 new necktlea of the beat
quality, opera glasses, a revolver, hand-kerchi- ef

e, a number of peJra ot fancy
hoae, a maroeoo leather toilet eaa with
toilet ' article, , sweaters and pawn
tickets. .. i

"In WDson'a pocket was found a pair
of automobtl A number of
taga bearing tha namea of atore eueh
aa are ahowa on clothing were found.
The negroes always removed such evi-
dence that might Indicate where the
clothing and artlclea had been aecured."

Wilson and palmer were employed at
tha Hill apartment-hou- e until tha flrat
of tha week. Palmer la from Chat
tanooga, Tenneseee. Both are being held
at the county Jail

be called to aoeount for bis Actions In
ths matter..,

"The fee Involved, a paltry matter of
H0. la scarcely, worth the tlma and
trouble of attorneys who have as much
business aa Mr. Plggott and tnyeelf."

When the charges were made by Mr.
Mendenhall he offered to present wlt-neee- ea

to Substantiate ' them, but the
court did aot care to hear them.- i

90 Set Sort.
Lailr Po you think t ri tie moltr'na

woul-- d'i my l'-l-rv- 1 any g. ..!?
Pr f it, n.
l. r y , t , .

you

Lamps, gliss; worth 48c; sale J C
price i ... OuC
Gas a. regular 25c one for

set, six,
sale price .........

pieces,
sale

and
price

worth

.Vh?.e.V.......$4.49

Lotig
for

conversing

spectacles.

Sewing

DID YOU GEAR

BERT niOHPOY

t
I

7TEE UAN UC3 SIGS TO CIAT
i TCE BAXD '

His Wonderful- - Volcet Fills Every Nook
. . and Corner of

TIE MRS
Ha Oladdana Tour Heart with all of the

Popular Bongs of the Day. ; ,.
'. loo onrz ,rATxrM.'.'

Refined. bts;h-clae- a vaudeville Satur
day and Sunday afternoon and evening.

Ladlea and children admitted to the
Oaka . free dally . except - Saturday , and
Bunuay, rrom ii noon.

CLGSK;G- - CUT SALF.

0H,OOO Stoclc
y two O t-- a i- -

1 - f i- - vO '.- of '
iC .. t ..IT '

m r 1 i

a t ,n

Cut III I . .'.


